GradeLevel:l0-11
Discipline: Mathematics
Algebra2: Functions
Classroom
Heterogeneous
"function walk". It will take place in the
Purpose: We will begin this unit with a
gymnasium.I will set up lawn chair webbingas the x, y coordinateplane.Studentswill
be given an x card with an integervalue on it and then the classwill be given an equation.
The studentswill be askedto move to their solution.They will sit and sketchthe graphof
the class.Next, they will determinethe domainof the equationby standingup and while
stayingon the samex coordinatethey will move off of their y coordinateand walk
toward the x axis. They will squish"" the graph.As a group,we will examineour new
graphand determinedomain.We will do the samein the y directionto determinerange.
From this introductoryactivity studentswill generatea list of 3 typesof equationswith
many examples.They will usethese3 examplesthroughoutthe unit as a comparative
tool.
Comparisonand analysisis necessaryin this unit. The methodof comparisonwill
"see a relationship".Some
be different for eachstudent.Somewill look at graphsand
"see the numbers"to determinea relationship.Differentiationwill occur
studentsneedto
in their methodof learningto recognizerelationshipsbetweenfunctions.It will alsobe
of this unit. All studentswill be requiredto answerthe first two
part of the assessment
tiers of questionsfrom this unit to receivea passinggrade.The third tier is a goal'
Type of management system: During this unit therewill be whole group
instruction,small group work and independentprojectt work.
SchedulingTime: Classwill begin with a quiz on the previousday's topic. Next, there
is whole group instruction,followed by practice.For this unit practiceconsistsof small
"supplementalpractice"will generally
group work Homework, or as I like to refer to it as
be assignednightly. This is determinedon a day to day basis,as needed.Thereis an
individual project requiredfor this unit. Studentsmay work on their project,throughout
the unit, when requiredassignmentsarecompleted.One day will be scheduledfor a
review and discussionof the projects.Sfudentswill be requiredto designand or make a
function machine.
AssessmentTypes and Procedures: The goal of any teacheris that all studentswill
possessthe necessaryskills beforemoving on in a subject.This is essentialin a math
is not necessary,this courseis sequentialand I alreadyknow the
class.Pre-assessment
skill level of my students.Tiered questionswill be usefulin determiningcomprehension.
An understandingof the first two tieredquestionsis a necessity.Attainmentof the third is
a goal.
throughoutthis unit. Studentswill be requiredto
Therewill be a variety of assessments
"tool box" of examplesof different tlpes of functions,which will be gradedusing
keep a

a check off sheet.It is either there or not. There will be dally quizzesand a culminating
test.Therewill be homework assignmentsand daily in classwork that will be assessed
basedon a questioningsheet.There will alsobe a project gradedon a rubric.

l.

Unit Content
a.
Domain
l. of linear functions
2. of quadratic functions
3. of cubic functions
4. of squareroot functions
b.

Range
1. of linear functions
2, of quadratic functions
3. of cubic functions
4. of squareroot functions

c.

Relationsvs. Functions
1. Mapping diagrams
2. Ordered pairs
3. Graphing
4. Equations

d.

Function Notation
l. Replacingy
2. f( x)
3. inverse of f(x)
4. Composition:f(g(x))

e.

Function Operations
1. Addition
2. Subtraction
3. Multiplication
4. Division
5. Composition

f.

Inverse Functions
1. Vertical line test
2. Horizontal line test

g.

RecursiveFunctions
l. Evaluating recursivefunctions
3. as a linear model
4. as a quadratic model

h.

Translations
1. of linear functions
2. of quadratic functions
3. of cubic functions
4. of square root functions

I.

Step functions
1. Evaluate
2. Graph

J.

CompoundFunctions
3. Evaluate
4. Graph
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EssentialQuestions
How is a function like a machine?
If all functions are relationswhy aren't all relations functions?

A.
B.

EssentialUnit Questions
Tiered Questions

1.

What is the domain for linear' quadratic, and exponential
equations?

1.1 Given a graph of eachtype of equation:linear,quadraticand exponential,list the
domain using setnotation.
1.2Write 3 equationswhosedomainsare: 1. x: x €@
2. x: x€@&xll
3. x: x€@ & x>0
1.3 Describehow limiting the domainof a functiondeterminesthe value of that
function and apply that knowledgeto justiff limiting the domain of a squareroot
function.

2.

What is the range for linear, quadratic, and exponential
equations?

2.1 Given a graph of eachtype of equation:linear,quadraticand exponential,listthe
rangeusing setnotation.
2.2 Wnte 3 equationsfrom the following categories:linear,quadraticand square
root, whoserangeis: 1. x: x€@
2. x: x€@& xll
3. x: x€@& x>-1
and it's table,determinethe asymptotesof the
graphing
calculator
the
2.3 Using
given equationsand hypothesizea generalrule to determinethe range of an
"tool box."
asymptoticequation.Write your determinationin your

3.

What are the differencesbetweena relation and a function?

3.1 Using a mapping diagram,an orderedpairs a graphand an equation
explain verbally how to recognizea function.Specifically,explainingthe useof
the vertical line test.
3.2 Analyzea seriesof given graphsto determineif they representa relationor a
"tool box".
function.Label eachfunction and includethesein your

3.3 Create3 equationsthat are relationsand functions.Next create3 equationsthat
representrelationsonly but arenot functions.You may useyour graphing
calculatorto experimentwith variousequations.Includethese3 examplesin your
toolbox.

4.

Using function notation, how are function operations
performed?

4.1 Define the five function operations:addition,subtraction,multiplication,division
and compositionusing function notation.Write examplesof each.
4.2 Calculatethe compositionof f(g(x)) and g(f(x)) for a combinationof quadratic
and linear equationsfrom the given list. Choose2 andsolve.
4.3 Given a function h(x) : xz'r 2, create2 functionsf and g suchthat h(x) : f(g(x))
And then calculateg((x)) .

5.

What is the inverseof a function?

theinverseof
howto determine
5.1Definethe inverseof a functionanddemonstrate
a linear,quadraticandsquareroot function.Explainverballyto theteacher.
the equationof (x).
5.2Giventheinverseof a functionin eachcategorydetermine
5.3 Is theinverseof a function,a function?If yes,explainwhy. If not,usefunction
inversesandcreatea
to combinenon-function
notationandfunctionoperations
function.Whew!

6.

What is a recursivefunctionand how are they evaluated?

6.1 Define a recursivefunction and it's domainand explainwhy the factorialfunction
meetsthis criteria.
6.2 Evaluatethe given recursivefunctions.Determinethe first and second
Differencesand classifythem as linear,quadraticor neither.
6.3 Find the first 9 valuesof the FibonacciSequenceand analyzewhetherthere is a
linear,quadraticor cubic model to describethis function,explainwhy or why
not. Now hypothesizea real life recursivesituationthat could be modeledby a
linearmodel.

7.

How is functionnotationusedto translategraphs?

7.1 Given a graph from eachof the following categories:linear,quadratic,squareroot
and cubic statethe five possiblegraphicshifts that could be appliedand sketchan
exampleof each.

7.2 Given an algebraicmodel that describesthe populationgrowth in the Unitec
Statesbetween1980and 2005 translatethis model l0 vearsinto the future and
estimatethe populationin 20015.
7.3 Given two quadraticequations,translatethe equationsto constructa cubic model.
You may use function operationsand you may limit the domain.

8.

What is a step a function and in what situationswould it be an
appropriate model?

8.1 Define a stepfunction and determinethe domainand the rangegiven a graph.
8.2 Given a stepfunction graphcreatea scenariothat could be usedto describethe
model.
8.3 Given two stepfunctions,justify why one over the other would bettermodel the
given situation.

9.

What is a compound function and how is one evaluated?

9.1 Define a compoundfunction and sketchan exampleof a quadratic/ linear
function.Stateit's domain and range.
9.2 Write an absolutevalue function as compoundfunction. Stateit's domain and
range.
9.3 Given the graphof an elaboratecompoundfunction ( a combinationof 3
overlappingfunctions).Determinethe systemof equationsusedto describethis
graphandjustify your choiceof domainby demonstratingthat they intersect
appropriatelythe domain for each.

10.

How is a function like a machine?

I0.2 Define a function and apply that definition to a candy machine.How is a
function like a candy machine.How is a function not like a candy machine?
As a group we will brainstorma list of ideasand createa list.
10.2 Using the list abovedesigna functionmachine.Either createan actualmachine
or sketcha blueprint.Include a manualthat describeshow your machineworks.
Define the domain and the rangeof your machine.
10.3 Presentyour machineto the classandjustiff how it meetsthe criteria of a
function.Be preparedto compareand contrastyour machinewith the teacher's
non-functionmachine.You may examinethe teacher'smachineprior to the
lesson.

Rubric for a Function Machine
Knowledge
what a
function is and
how that
definition
appliesto the
machine.

Student does
not
understand the
definition of a
function

Compare and
contrast their
function
machinewith
the teacher's
non-function
machine.

Student can
not determine
the difference
between the
two products.

Product: a
completed
designor
actual machine
with an
accompanying
manual on it's
use

constructed
machine.
Manual is
missing

tudentstates The student

The student
understands
the correct
definition and
has created
true function
machine.
Move over
Henry Ford!
Studentcan
Student states They seeit!
explain why
the correct
They tell
their product
conclusionbut everyone!
is a function
doesnot
They use
but doesnot
support their
accurate
recognizewhy opinion with
observations
the teacher'sis accurate
and
not a function. observations. definitions.
Machine is
Machine has
Ready to sell.
well
no major
Let's getthis
constructed.
flaws. Manual
babyto
Manual is
has no major
market!
missing.
flaws
the correct
definition but
doesnot appty
the definition
correctly to
their machine.

understands
the correct
definition but
their machine
is flawed.

